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J. A. EBERLE,
TinnrHnc ..hut

Merchant Tailor,
Seconi Street, opposite Mays & Crowe,

We have an excellent line of Spring
Suiting, Printings, etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest styles,
and guarantee a perfect fit.

.4 TOUGH OUTFIT,

Tin: CmtoxicLE fully endorses the
following, which was banded us this
morning by a highly esteemed
matron of this city. Our only com-

ment on it is that it is entirely too
mild. To be sure the large majority
of the excursionists were plainly
highly respectable people who con-

ducted themselves as ladies and
gentlemen should ; but there was a

substratum of toughs of both sexes

that gave one the impression that
Portland's notorious North End was
taking an outing. Literally scores
of these young toughs were drunk
when they arrived here and kept
drunk till tbey left. Their conduct
while in The Dalles was a disgrace
to the excursion and a disgrace to
the town that owns them as residents.
The lady says :

"It was a pitiable and disgusting
scene Sunday to see boys of tender
years intoxicated, and several girls
were also in the same condition. It
is questionable whether Sunday ex-

cursions benefit our city, as they are
not, to say the least, tending toward
elevation or refinement; and to those
who came up on the train to visit a
few hours with friends, the scenes on
the tram were disgusting in the ex-

treme. Bottles of whiskey were
thrown through the cars, and win-

dows shot out of buildings cn route;
besides the obscene language that
was exchanged between boys and
girls who evidently did not make up
Porland's even second-cla- ss citizens.
The excursion was not creditable to
anyone concerned."

Colonel Bryan writes in his paper
tbat "abandonment of the doctrines
set forth in 189G and 1900 will not
only drive away many democrats,
but repel allies and keep young men
away." On the other hand, every-bod- y

else besides the colonel believes
that if the doctrines ot 189C and 1900
are retained in the platform of 1904
the party will be beaten worse than
it ever was. That is to say, to bor-ro- w

a classical phrase, the democratic
party is between the devil and the
deep sea.

Humor has it that J. Watermelon
Reddington has sold the Heppner
Gazette to a couple of gentlemen
from the Willamette valley who will
take charge of the paper this week.
Should the rumor provo true we
shall be very sorry to lose the fellow-

ship of this most genial of country
editors.

The editor of the Harney County
News describes the music of the
coyote as a vocal solo, nervous at
each ond with a section of St. Vitus
dance in the middle.

Fishermen on the lower river say
tbat the run of salmon is poorer now
than it baa been al any similar period
of the season for years.

, Tbe claim is made tbat ibo
Baldwin Sheep & Land Company, of
Crook county, bave tbe largest band

of thoroughbred sheep in tho world.
Tlicy own 14000 thoroughbred owes,
besides u lnrge number of bucks nnd
youug thoroughbred sheep.

Prominent statesmen are discussing
the question, "What does the demo-

cratic party stand for? And the
Globe-Democr- at submits this answer:
Maybe it is because it has nowhere.
to lay its head.

NOTICE TO WATER-CONSUMER- S.

All persons using Dalles City water
for irrigating purposes between" the 1st
day of May anil the let (lay of Septem-
ber, will observe the following rules and
regulations:

Persons will be permitted to use the
water below the lilufi' on all even days,
and above the tilnfl' on all odd days
from 0 o'clock a. in. until S a. m., and
from (i o'clock p. m. until 8'p. in.

The above rules must be strictly com-
plied with, and any infrmition of the
above rules will subject the offender to iJ
line of !fl, and the water will be shut oft
until paid; and for a second ofl'ence
double the amount.

The following charges will be made:
For one full lot SOslOO. $1.50 per month.
Each additional lot $1.25 ; half lot 75 cts.

All persons using water in closet or
toilet will see to it that the water is shut
off when not in use, or water will be
shut off altogether if allowed to run to
waste. J. B. Cuosskx.

Supt. Dalles Citv Water Works.
rul-3w- d

TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS.
The county court has instructed the

county clerk to place a warrant on the
tax roll of 1000 commanding me to col
lect the taxes for said year by making
eale, if necessary, of the property there-
in mentioned, and to return the roll in-

side of sixty days.
I am sworn "to do my duty, aud am

also under bonds for its faithful per-
formance; therefore have no alterna-
tive but to obey the mandate of the
court, and will immediately proceed to
make out a list of delinquents and ad-
vertise the property for eale.

Roiikkt Kem.y.
10m-4wd.i- Sheriff of Wasco Co.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby. given that there will

be an annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Golden Eagle Mining Com-
pany at the office of French & Co., bank-

ers, on Friday, May 31, 1901, at 7 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of electing seven
directors and transacting such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting. By order of the president.

The Dalles, May 1, 1901.

J. C. HoSTETLKH,
ml-t- d Secy, and Treas.

If the people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
be used in nearly every household, as
there are few people who do not suffer
from a feeling of fullness after eating,
belching, flatulence, sour stomach or
waterbrash, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cnre, which with no aid from
the stomach, will digest your food,
certainly can't help but do you good
Clarke & Falk'a P. O. Pharmacv.

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past twenty years and have been
nnable after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After taking
one bottle of Kodol Dvspepsia Cure I
found relief and am now in better health
than I have been for twenty years. I
can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." thus writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts,
North' Creek, Ark. Clarke & Falk's P.
O. Pharmacy.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C, says he Buffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and thatqnickly enred him.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

It Dazzle The World.
No Discovery in medicine has ever

created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. It's severest
tests have been on hopeless victims of
Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemorrhage,
Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thousands of
whom it has restored to perfect health.
For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness and Whooping Cough
it is the quickest, surest cure in the
world. It is sold by G. O. Blakeley, the
druggist, who guaranteed satisfaction or
refund money. Large bottles 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free. 1

Experience is tiie best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should it fail to
give limmediate relief money refunded
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley, the drug
gists.

Floral lotion wilt cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arice
& Falk.

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
erispy. Now we bave two of tbe yery
best preparations for cleansing tbe
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossy.
Priee, 26 and 50 cents a bottle, at Fraser's
barber shop, Tbe Dalles. tf

OK about thirteen years I
time to politics than to
is that my business has

have more

at, least, I propose to devote more time to business
and less topolltlcs, provided the other fellows will
let mo.

During these years some features have come
into practice among business men that were not con-

sidered proper or necessary at that time. Among
them is the echeme of profit-sharin- g or giving to
some lucky customers a valuable present. I propose
to do something in this line myself.

For each fifty cents paid to inn for goodB fur-
nished I will give ttie customer a numhured coupon.
On each Saturday at 9 p. m. 1 will give away two
presents one, a year's subscription to any $1 period-
ical doslred, and the other, one copy of some of the
famous pictures neatly framed, the customer can
also make a choice of these as there are a number to

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ice cream and ice cream soda now on
tap at A. Keller's. allltf

A full lino of Eastman films and sup-

plies juBt received by Clarke & Falk.
Some desirable city property for salo

or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Marden. alltf

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the, celebrated James E. Patton
strictly nure liquid paints

The least in quantity and most in
quality describes DeWitt's Little Risers,
the famous pills for constipation, und
liver complaints. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton 's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. ml
Dyspepsia can be cured by using

Acker's Dyspepsia TabletB. 'One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley the druggiBt.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25jcts. and 50 cts. Blakeley,
the druggist.

mRTINEE !

The newly completed trackjjf

The Dalies Driving Ass'n.

will be formally opened by a
GRAND MATINEE on....

nil, m iii

PROGRAM
FIItST EVKNT THOTTI.Vfl.

Nellie Bly E. E Ferguson
Dick E. O. McCoy
Dock L. L. Lane
Fanny J. P. Mclnerny
Babe L. E. Crowe
Daisy A. Keller

HKCOND EVENT- - -- tbottino, Doum.K teamh .

Jim Dandy. . . .T. .1. Senfertl
Multnomah Iad and Maid. . L. A. Porter

tiiikd evext-- -- r.voiNci.

Primrose. ...W. H. Hobson
Solo H. A. Bturdovant

KOUKTII EVENT TltOTTINO AND I'ACINd.

Edmund S Fred Fisher
Mac Grant Mays
Freak ... .11. L. Kuck
Dnfur T. H. Johnston
Polly I. S. Fish

Firm EVENT.

Pony Raco Quarter-Mil- e Dash

SIXTH EVENT.

Running Three-Eighth- s Mile. Dash

KAil.NEHH EVENTS.

Half-Mil- e Heats Best 2 in 3

All races will be between horses
owned by members of the association.

Races will be called at 2 p. m.

Music by the Band

YOTJ CAN GO
as every business house in tbe city will
be closed from 1 to 6 p. m. so there will
be no excuse for you not to attend.

Admission - - 60 Cents
LADIES FREE.

deyoted be glvon away before supply is exhausted. In ad-

dition, every month I will give several valuable pres-

ents. On June nth the presents will bo a fine Binlu,
a Webster's International Dictionary, one year's sub-

scription to a 44 periodical and one Bo.vh' Bosuha
Met. The presents to be given away on July (Hh will
be announced later.

1 hope to confine nivself in those presents to nt-tii'- leB

in mv own line so that 1 will not interfere with
sale of goods in other lineB. In addition I will give a
dividend each month to the person who Iibh pur-

chased t ho most goods from mo. On Jane 5th thta
will bo $5.00. You do not have to purchase llfty
cunts worth at one time to get a dividend check, as I

issue certificates of sale for less amounts which can
be exchanged for dividend check when they amount
to fifty cents. If clerk does not give you checks or
or csrtitlcates when you make U X flf AM
a purchase, ask fur them. ID. I . llULHil

Dimness. Tlio result
Buffered. For n time.

Cut Out
This
Ad

Enclose It to Me
With Ten Dollars

and I will furnish you all complete, readv
for nee, mv 1900 Model No. 7 SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT. It is superior in
make, quality and power to any belt of-

fered by other dealers for which they
charg" $40.

ThiH masterpiece of electro-medica- l

science wiU cure your nerve loss, your
weakness, your kidneys, your stomach
and poor 'circulation by endowing yuti
with that vitality which builds up the
eyBtem. DrtigB are useless; they are
harmful. My belt cures where barrels
of medicines have failed. Why suffer
longer? I offer you an invignrant
which has no equal in the world, for it
will drive out you- - pain and make you a
strone, sound man. Write for my illus-
trated hooks free.

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Rooms 18 and 2(1, Russel Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
ir.'mch ditw smo

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.

Sigiit Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points pn fav-

orable terms.

mm mmt
L. Y. Hong, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss in Every Respect

MK&L8 AT At.r. IIOUHM.

Oysters Served in any Style.
87 Second St., The Dalles, Or

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you cat.
Itartificlallydlgeststhetoodandaids

Nature in strengthening aud recon
awucting tne exnausiea aigesuve or
Bans, it is the latest aiscovereaaigest- -
ant and .tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Grampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and 11. fjargosUecontauuSMttmes
small sIxo.lJookaUaboutdyHpepslumHifediree
Prepared by E. C. DoVITT CO., Chicago

Sold by Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; thoy dry up tho secretions,
which adhere to tho inoiubraiio and decom-
pose, causing a fur moro serious trouble than
tlio ordinary form of catiirrii. Avoid all cry-
ing iuhalanta, fumes, smokes and suufTa
and uio thut which olcanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Greara Balm is such a romedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial aizo will bo
mailed for 10 centa." All druggists soli tho
COc.size. ElyBrothors, 151) Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause snoozing. It spreads itoolf
over an irritated and angry surfaco, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Jialin you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh aud Hay Fever.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orncc at Tiik Daixkh. on ,

April 10, mil. I

Notice la hereby given Unit tho follow)
aetlleri Inure tiled notice of Intention 10

make Html .proof on their respective oIhIiiih bo-lo-

tbe ,KKliter and Receiver at The Dalles,
Oregou. onJtjiUay, Huy'U, luoi, U,;

.err LorDsan,
on nbnMtMr application No. ITiK, for the WA
NK and 4i& itV, Stoo. M, T. l N It VI bV,

Oaiirca LdnshB)
on homestead application No. 47i, for tbe Hi
HW nnd m SKk.Bw. 20, Tp i N It 'i k'

WltneMM--Ixu- Borden, Henry Boy en, Geo.
Uuvnzen, Altwrt UavMaonaad Henry Loreiueii.
allofTkeOalhw, OMgon.

apris JAY P. LUCAS, HegUter.

t.

Just What
You uaant.

IPO' W)

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing nevor he-fo- re

graced a Bingle stock. Real imita-
tion cruton effects at ordinary priceB.
Good papers ut iheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tusteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

Wo Imvo on Mile a lull line of

Ronub and Dressed Lnmber

Mouldings, Braokets, Laths,
Shingles, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we witl sell at live
and let live prices.

(ilve iik n trial nml wo v.lll trout
you rlKlit.

GILBRETH & SON
Third ami Federal Htn. i

r

F
L. Lane,

P
OENKHAL

f BlacKsmitn
Y AND

I Horseshoe
i!

E Wagon and Carriage Work. i
F Fish Brothera' Wagon. i

Third and JeiTcnn. . Phone 159

aa

.8. HCHJtNCK, .Max A. VoriT.
President. Caanloi

Fst national. Bank.
THE DALLES - - - ORECJON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold o
New York, Ban Francisco anc'. port-lan- d.

DIKKOTORB,
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Bchbnuk,
En. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Liibh.

H. M. Bball.

Tiie coiumDia Pactciog Go..

PACKERS OP

PORKand BEEF
MANOKAOTUKKR8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
aRIF,D BEEF. ETC.

mm.
OREGON

Shot line
ahd Union Pacific
nar a kt TJMK SOHHDUl.KS ARitivr.

FltOM
FOIl TIIK DAI.I.KH, FROM

(JIiIpiiko-Portlan- d

Hlt liko, Denver, Kt.
HpPOllll. Worth, OiiiiiIiii, Kim
l'J:2ft p. m. min City, Ht.LimlN, (jiii l:Bp.n.
vln Hunt-InKtni- i, uiigii nml the Kimt,

Atlantic
KxprcxH, Knit l.iiko,- - Denver. Kt.
!'.!! it. m. Worth, OiiiiiIiii, i;Hii.
vln Hunt-liiKto- mis City, 81 UmiN.Chl. 1.15 a. hi.

eiiKo mid ttiu Kant.

Ht. run) WhIIh Wnllh, lAwintoii.
KlIKt Mull,
nii'ip. in. MlntieiipollH.Ht. ::'0 a, ta,via Tnul. Diiluth, Mllwuti

keo, Chleiico nml I'.nst.

OCEAN AND EIVER SCHEDULE.
Prom 1'nrtliinil.

(All KUllllIK lIlltCN Kill)
Jeot to eliuiiKe )

H:0U p. in. 1:00 p. m.
Kor fiiiu Krimelnen,
Hull every 5 lHyn.

Dully
exeunt Columbia Itlrnr.Hunuiiy, 1:00 p. m.

To Astorlii nndHill p. III. except
Hiittmliiy, Kimdav.
lii:on p. in.

Dully Vllliiiiiitti Itlvnr.
except OreKim City, NYwImtk,

1:30 p. m.

Kulem, Independence, except
i'p'.uo ii. ni. und Huiiilsy.

Tnexiliiy, l:nop.m.
1 liurMliiy, (.'nrvnlllK mill Wny Monday,
Kntiinliiy, IjiikIIiiKs, Wednesday
tiiUUu. in. Ftlany.

Tnendiiy, WlllnmnUtt mid .1:30 p. m,
Tltursdriy, Vnmliltl lllvnr. Monday,

7"m.V ' "'"" City. Diiyton nml Wcdmlay
in. Wuy.UhdiiiKH.

lA'IIVO Hmtkn ltlr. 'U'are
Itliiiirla U'wliton
.''''id l. ni. Klparlu to lAnvixton, HiflUn.m.

dally,

i

aV" l'nrtiiK dewlrltiK to ro to Heppner or
nointx on Colnuibiii Hiiutlierii vln 1IIrk, should
hike No. luiivliiE Tho Dullei itt li:2S p. m,
iiiaIUiik dlrvel eouneelioiiH ut Heiiimer Junction
(nil IliKRk. HeUirnliiK inHkliiRdlruetcoiiiicctlon
nt llepimur Jtllictlon nnd IIIkkx with iTJo. l.ir-rivin- g

nt Tho DHlles ut 1:W p. ni.
Kor further tmr tlculnrs, cull on or ttddwii

J AH. IKKIiAND, AKvnt,
The Diilk'M, OriKon.

ft

Complete

Cipe

of

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

. Spring
Suitings

The timo will soon he hero when
fltylish dressed man will want an

Hpring Suit. Those aro the kin" 01

patrons 1 nut tailoring for. Come w

and look over my Spring line ' Suitings
All the latest novelties for 11)01.

Suits to Order, $IO.OO.

John Fashek, The Tailor,

Nasal
CATARRH mmIn all lti iUbm thtre
luoum uo cleaulmoM.

Ely's Cream Balm
cluiM,tootbeandbela
tlio diaMed meuihraus.
It curen catarrh and drive
away a cold In tua head
.iiiIaIIv

1U. n.t i. i i i- -i. ttiA noilnll.w abu tuw " ---- --
....1.1b.

over tbe membraue and la abtorbed. K'"' !Y1
uedUte and a cure followa. It la not W'fZZ
not produce aaMaing. UrgBUe,e3e'", ""
glita or by mail ; Trial Siae, 10 cenU by "f- - - fc

IftY MtOTUEHfl, 60 Warreu Street, N


